Cre
eate Ass
sessmen
nts Item
ms
Quick
k Refere
ence Car
rd
Creatte Assessm
ments Items
Schooln
net contains ma
any features to make the creation of test
items bo
oth fast and fle
exible. For addittional details, refer
r
to the
quick re
eference cards on the specific item types, wo
orking with
passage
es, foreign lang
guages, rubrics,, and math item
ms.

Option
ns for Creatting Items
Add item
ms to an item bank
b
for future use or create them
t
while
building
g a test.

c
an iitem, from the Item Detail page click a numb
ber
After completing
in the Test Items hea
ader to navigatte to the next p
placeholder.

In the Ready to Sche
edule stage of a test, you have
e the option to
make the items availlable for other tests. To do so, scroll to the
bottom
m of the page a
and click Add A
All Items to Ittem Central.
Then scroll
s
back up a
and click Sched
dule.

Create
e Items Indiv
vidually
To add an item for use
e later, start by
y clicking the As
ssessment
header. From th
he Create menu
u, click Create
e an Item.
Admin h

Create
e Items as Pa
art of a Manu
ual Test
When you create a new
w manual test, you can speciffy the number of
o
o the test will generate
g
placeh
holders for each
h. If all or mostt
items so
items are multiple choice, check the available
a
option
n to eliminate
ng the type for each item.
the extrra step of pickin

On the T
Test Detail pag
ge, click Edit ne
ext to a placeho
older item to
add con
ntent.

Use an
a Express T
Test as a Standards “Scafffold”
If you want to create
e a specific num
mber of items p
per standard, us
se
the Ex
xpress Test featture to create a “scaffold” for each standard
that does not have a
any aligned item
ms. When you c
create the
de.
holder test, indiicate how many
y items per standard to includ
placeh
he
This will
w save severa l clicks and ens
sure that each standard has th
desired number of ite
ems created for it. When you’’ve built all
he
holder items, cl ick Ready to S
Schedule. At the bottom of th
placeh
screen
n, click Add Alll items to Item
m Central to save the items for
f
o
future use in Item Ce
entral. Then, de
elete the test that you used to
t
items.
build the

Create a Multiplle Choice Ittem
All item
m types share several require
ed fields and op
ptions. Start by
er
learnin
ng to enter a m
multiple choice iitem and then ttry out the othe
types.
To cre
eate a multiple choice item:
e
1. Roll your curssor over Assess
sment Admin an
nd click Create
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2. Click Create an Item
3. Click Multiple Choice

Special Character — Insert characters not
available on a standard keyboard.

4. In the Item Properties section, choose a subject and grade
level

Table — Use a table when you need columns.

5. If you know the standard, click Edit and enter a Standard
ID

Spell Check — Correct spelling errors.

Otherwise, click Standard Lookup to browse. In the Item
Standard Picker, click the + icon to expand the standard.
Choose one standard and click Done.
6. Optionally, add teacher instructions on how to administer
this item
7. Provide an item name, publisher, and keywords as
appropriate
Click Show More to enter optional metadata—such as item
category and course ID—that can be used to search for the
item
8. Under Question Content, select Click here to add content
to open the text editor and add your question content in the
new window that appears
Several formatting options are available, including:
Paste from Word — Use this paste option when
copying from Word to avoid introducing
formatting errors.
Insert Image — Do not copy and paste an image;
instead import the file using the Insert Image
icon. Supported file types include: jpeg, gif, and
png.
Math Equation — Insert an equation built from the
available syntax.
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9. Click Save when you are finished entering content
10. Repeat the same process for each of the answer choices
associated with this question
Click add new answer choice or the X icon to adjust the
number of answer choices as needed. Up to 10 are
supported.
11. Check the answer that is the correct response
By default, the correct response will be worth one point, but
you can change this value to weight questions differently.
12. Optionally, add a teacher explanation to indicate a common
reason why students select a wrong answer
The teacher explanation appears in Item Analysis reports.
13. If students have access to view their results, you can add a
student explanation to provide feedback
14. If you are creating the item as part of a test, click Return
to Test Detail or jump to the next question by clicking a
number in the Test Items header.
The item preview is not available for items created within a
test, but you can preview the entire test at any time to view
in-progress items.
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15. IIf creating an ittem independently of a test, click
c
Save and
P
Preview and th
hen choose whether or not to preview the
iitem with math manipulatives

Item Type/Purpos e

Note
es

True or
o False

The s
stem expresses
s a statement
that the student ma
arks as “true” or
o
“false
e.”

Open Response

ch a rubric, sco
oring instruction
ns
Attac
and e
exemplars.

16. C
Close the previe
ew window and
d click Save to save and selec
ct
s
sharing options
s
D
Depending on your
y
user permissions, you can save the item
m
ffor your use on
nly, add it to a co-authoring
c
fo
older, or share it
i
a
at the institutio
on level.

Aboutt Steps to Complete
Use the Steps to Comp
plete section off the Create New Item page to
o
identify if required info
ormation is mis
ssing. The alerts
s may not
update until you save your item or ch
hange
electing a stand
dard or
screens, such as by se
wing the item. Note
N
that the Su
ubmit
preview
button iis not available until all alerts are
cleared,, so you may find it easier to submit
s
multiple
e items from the item bank as
s a last
step aftter item creation.

Match
hing
Use to
o identify relatio
onships
or associations betwe
een
similarr items, such a s
terms,, objects, or co
oncepts.
Inline
e Response
These items are simiilar to
fill-in-the-blank test items.

Online ttests support all test types. Th
he use of clicke
ers, pre-printed
OMR an
nswer sheets an
nd plain paper answer
a
sheets limit what item
m
types arre available.
Item Ty
ype/Purpose

Notes
s

Multiple Choice

Supports up to 10 an
nswer choices.
Use wh
hen there is one correct
answer. Partial creditt is not
supporrted: although you can allow
for eith
her of two answ
wers to earn the
full pin
nt value, studen
nts cannot get
points for each of two
o answers.

ne up to 18 que
estion stems an
nd
Defin
18 answer choices.
choices than
Add more answer c
stion stems to increase the
ques
diffic
culty of the item
m.
The item can consis
st of a single
ence, phrase, o
or several
sente
paragraphs.
Answ
wer choices can
n be up to 50
chara
acters in length
h.

Gridded Response

Availa
able Item Ty
ypes
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Use fo
or written or up
ploaded
respon
nse answer.

Use a gridded respon
nse
question for numericc
answe
ers.

Task
Use when you want tto save
ple items togeth
her in a
multip
specifiied order to use
e for
multip
ple assessmentss.

u
ports up to 8 co
olumns and you
Supp
can iinclude more co
olumns than
nece
essary.
You c
can pre-popula
ate the decimal
place
e, use negative
e numbers and
ed
specify if a fraction must be entere
ctly as shown.
exac
h activity (item)) within the task
Each
can b
build on the pre
evious activity.
es
You c
can include all other item type
and tthey each can be aligned to a
different standard.
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Item Type/Purpose

Notes

The following are Technology Enhanced Items that are available for
online tests only:
Drag and Drop
Use when you want
students to sort answers
into one of multiple
containers to indicate their
answers.
Click Stick Click Drop
Use as an alternative to
drag and drop when
students will be testing on a
tablet or without a mouse.
Hot Spot
Use to require students to
drag and drop a target icon
on a specific location within
a reading selection, math
equation, graphic, or image,
based on the question stem.
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Can have up to 8 containers and 8
answer choices, including formatted
test and images, but not media.

The same options are available as
for a drag and drop item.

Up to 16 hot spots can be defined as
possible responses.
Edit and save PNG, GIF, or JPG
images not exceeding 600 x 600
pixels before uploading.
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